
CQNNONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE CONNISSION

In the Natter of

THE COMPLAINT OF MRS DOUG )
POTTER AGAINST SOUTH CENTRAL )
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY )

CASE NO ~ 8949

0 R D E R

On September 6, 1983, the Comm i ss ion rece ived a letter f rom

Nrs. Doug potter, Central City ~ Kentucky, concerning her ef forts to

obtain telephone service from South Central Bell Telephone Company

(South Central Bell) . Nrs. Potter states that South Central Bell

informed her that it would provide 700 feet of wire and 300 feet of

trenching . The total need was for 1,910 feet of wire on the property

of Nrs . Potter; therefore, Nrs . Potter would be responsible for

purchasing 1,210 feet of wire and subsequent trenching at a total cost.

of $4,768.89 . If South Central Bell did the wiring, trenching and

associated work the total cost is S5,364.59. Mrs. Potter questions

the reasonableness of the charges by South Central Bell since she will

do the inside wiring and open and close the trench. The letter is
attached hereto (Appendix A) .

On November 2, 1983, the Comm iss ion rece ived a letter f rom

South Central Bell stating that, according to the provisions of its
tarif f, the customer is responsible for the cost of construction

beyond 700 feet. The letter sets forth the options available to Nrs.

Potter and is attached hereto (Appendix B) .



Nrs. Potter has requested that a hearing be scheduled to
consider the complaint..

The Commission, having considered the correspondence and being

advised HEREBY ORDERS that this matter be and it hereby is set for

hearing on January 25, 1984, at 1:00 p.m., Eastern Standard Time, in

the Commission's offices at Frankfort, Kentucky.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that South Central Bell shall aPPear at

the hearing and present testimony relative to this matter.
Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 29th day of December, 1983.

PUBLIC SERUICE COMMISSION

ATTEST:

Secretary



Appendix A

Ht. 2g
Central Cit, Kyo II.2330

CEIVED

Pub1ic Service Commission
Consumer Service Section
Box 615
Frankfort, Ky 40602

Dear Sir»

SEP OG )983

Ol( Sioa
0'iILIT'GINEOIING

4 SERVII;tS

I am wri in~ co.".cerning a recent request I vade for a South
Central Bell Telep'one installation in m.; residmtia1 home
husband snd i live 4n northeast Nuhlenuerg County on State Road
1379. Our far ~ la.-.e is q. of a;nile long A Bell 'staller ca~e
out~ then a Bell en:-ineer„ t;.en I got the f inal cost information.
from the Louisville office (~ yOv8, Ann S.j. T'::ey nformed me
that they would provide FOG feet of wire, 300 feet of trenching
Our tota1 .—:eed was for 1~ 91U feet of wire on our property~ with
the provided 7VO feet that ~cant we wnu11 have to purchase 1@210
feet of wire and subsequent; trenching. if Bell did all of the
wirin~, trenchinp;, etc. e tab was yg~36II. 59 1f we did the
trench na. the tab was $$ ,765i8') ~

Those are all of -.he facts that I have o 'he case, Ny
a uestion is since we a-.e goi np to do all the .in" ide wir ' . on
the house, open and c lose '.'.".e tr ench, and "enerall, do the r reat
ma. orit of wor'k and installation, .rhat is South Central Bell
doin~ to earn this hef t;,: /II., (68+89, Yh' is a far cry fro a

reaso;-.able affordability. As rural Kent:ckians, we feel;.re are
once again be'ng isolated.

isolation is ~ardl~ the word. This avenue of communicat ons
xs vital. We have a younr, baby, our parents are older and 1'.ve
~n other parts of the state, our a~ 'usiness repend: on callin~;
in.fe;d and supply orders, and,~y career a.-. a substitute teacher
has come to a "alt due to this si t»ation. Livinp 9 miles 'rom
the nearest pay telephone booth, you can woll imh~ino t ho beany

times we run into oroblens. i could r n on end on with examples
of our need, but I~m su'e,rou undcrstanl.

I would greatly aporeciate yo»r rev'ew'.nr this case and brinr,'.,g
it to Mrs. Laura N"rrell's attention. I az willinr- to write more
letters, come to 'rarkfort for hearings, >r whatever it takes to
expedi te this situation. Thank ou.

Si

Wanda Potter
(Mrs. Doug Po".ter)



Pot)- ~r, Doug
Central City

Appendix B

ctttee C. I,~~ Jr.
Aeeletant Nce President-Public Affaire

October 26, 1983

t.oulevllle, Kentuctty 40232
Phane (502) 552~15

NOV 2 )983

Ill~I."ID > D."
UTIUT'NGINEERING5 SERVICE

Nr. Claude G. Rhorer, Jr., Director
Division of Utility Engineering

and Services
Public Service Commission
730 Schenkel Lane
P. 0. Box 615
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601

Dear Nr. Rhorer:

This is in reference to the letter from Mrs. Doug Potter of
Central City, Kentucky.

The Potters'esidence is located vhexe there are no
facilities to provide them vith service. Before service can be
installed, it will be necessary to place 1910 feet of buried
wire on private property. As Nrs. Potter mentioned in her
letter, South Central Bell vill place 700 feet of wire and pro-
vide 300 feet of trenching at no charge. According to our
tariff, however, the customer is to be responsible for the cost
of construction beyond those points. The premise of this tariff
is that is not fair to require other ratepayers to bear the cost
of constructing facilities on private property. Listed below
are the options the Potters have for payment of the construction
charges:

1) Payment of a standard one-time chaxge of $5,364.59if the customer chooses to have the telephone com-
pany provide the additional 1,210 feet of wire and
open and backfill the 1,610 feet of trench beyond
the first 300 feet, or

2) Payment of a standard one-time charge of $4,768. 89
fox',210 feet of 1E1 wire if the customex'ill
open and close all necessary trenching beyond the
first 300 feet, or

3) Payment of a one-time charge of $1„939.55 plus a
month1y charge of $44.29 if the customer chooses
to have the telephone company provide the
additional 1,210 feet of wire and open and back-fill the 1,610 feet of trench beyond the first
300 feet, ox
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4) Payment of a one-time charge of S1,343-85 plus a
monthly charge of 844. 29 for the additional 1,210
feet of 1E1 wire if the customer will provide the
trenching and backfill beyond the first 300 feet.

With the impact of inflation and rise in construction costs
over the last ten years, the ratepayers can no longer be expected
to subsidize the high cost of those few who choose to locate their
residences long distances from telephone facilities.

If I can provide further information, please let me know.

Yours very truly,

SLG


